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LIBERTYI AjVD DANGER. The ardent and coumageous look inte the future wlith in the Vatican liluriry is ascertaincîI. It s wril.ten in

av Tit Xxv atGtrify bmavc lhcart, lî<ping anl wvorlcing for thc ceîniing characters very closely rcscibllng those iri tht mnanu-
Ilbridai dawil of religion wvttecd te science, tic scripts founrd in lierctit.aneun. Thiegreatestitlriculty

dos ongfraiel isnsat lce andfve tue- twir, madle oet. Mcanwlîile, let usîhave a religious lis nlways been cxlper;:cdcc iii consulting it. Na-
<mc opn fr al kndset ietrodxy nd ais de- ysteni which wvill flot eck te curb the troc native iii. poleeii catricd it te Paris with niany othier litcrmr

srtail cit tavne iont frliios t in off hî ptleso such n -as diese. Let us Ccngregationalists treatstires. It wns on bis fall restored te the Papal
sorts nI fe giv gîane aineiatiocinuswc lte %V hrs u ieto ayhv to forsake it becausc custody.* Continue(% pressure was brouglît te, bcar on

questions. Aye, and let us give Oiat affirmative wviîl- tAnierica %vas net liscoverc(l by tiiiid silors luugging 1 made its appeau ance under tht editorship ot Cardinal
out a blush. Congregationalismn would net bt Con- Eutropetn shorcs, bttby a min wlio saîlcd far eutt upon; Mai. 1 w.is fou nd that nuttuercus passages wvere adnu-
grcgationalisni if itiuad net tht cleinent of <langer. ta stor:ny sea. "l-Netbing venture nothing %vmn," %vas 1 ally inscrtcd, and tht whole editieus was s0 garbied

josephi Cool, is vcry fend cf usung sucli ant expres- bis mette. Let it bc ours. that scliolars nauned it "la copy cf the Scriptures ne-
sien as titis:I "Tiere cannot be a hec iwithout a cording te Rome." Tite centempft witlî whiclî this
there, tîtere cannet bc a berore witlîeut an after, tliere VI E- I4lri ArAXvUSCRIPTS. edition ivas received by sciiolars induced tht Pope,
cannot bc an upper without an iunder.Y Followinig 4VI ETlI TPie Nono, te issue a fatc-simiilt edition in 1868, repre-
that mode of , xpression into the realm cf mîind and (s.) Tite unciai MSS. ate so terned freont bcîng ducing the very Ilterni, lines, letters, strokes, mîarks"I
seul we say therc cannot be freedoin %without danger %vritten in capital letters. Tlîty are engratvcd on locf tht MS. itself. Wc ]lave dihts in the hinds
Give dtli' trateller freedons te scale the ragged skies oft large skins of parchment generally in double coltiins. 1 af critics a scrtupulously exact copy ai titis tCnsure.
thetmiuntains in scarch af broader landsca pes. and Front ne spaces being ltft bcîwccni tht wvords, and on Tite codex ef Epbraemi knowvn as C, is an important
yen mîust nt the saine lurne give hlmt frecdoi te place taccouint ai there being neoak of putnctiuation,iamI 'MS. It is a paiimijsest, that is a w-rk written over
his feet wherc a slip would bc dtath-frcdoin ta as- jne atcînpt at finislîing a lino by a. syllable, the îvork an aIder writing on tht saisie skin. Over tht old MS
cend te where the atmosphcrc is tee thin fer niortal te ef rcading theni is paînful te tht eye of a studeuit net lîad been ongrossed the work cf a Syrian theologian
breathe. Gîve tht ian et science liberty te use his faîniliar %vith thecir use. Tluey arc difficult te copy naîntid Ephracm; hence its titte. It is now instht Na-
tubes, inetais,and cheinicals as lie peers into Nature's and doubtiess many of tht errors iii those MSS. tienal library ls lParis. It %vas not uintil tht end et
hearî, nd ycu mîust expose hiuii te the danger of be- arese freon mistakes on the part cf tise persans whii tht t7th century that the existence et a part or the
ing stifled by saint poisenous gas, or blowil te atins m nade the now extant copies occasioned by thecir con- New Testament under tht miore recent writing %vas
by an explosive coinbîuîation. WVhercver there is tusing appeamance. suspected. In 1834 a chensical aPplicatieut %vas mnade
lite there us liberty, and wherever tiiere is liberty there (2.) Tht cursive MISS. are se ttrmcd frant being to it wluen niuci ai the originual îvriting was rcvived.
is danger. Ycu c.iuinot have pregress without fret- written in %vhit we %vouiti terni a Ilrsunning baud." it was found te bc writtun with great cave ansd un-
dam, and yen caunot have freedoun wvithout peril. In Thiey are net nearly se ancient as tht ncti MSS. doubtedly belangs ta tht car]) part of tht :.th cen-
religions iaters wve conte under the wide sweep of and are vastly more numereus. Although net se yen- jtury.
this law of compensation. lit who stands open-nuind. erable as the great uncial MSS. it dots not tollow j D, er the Cedex Bcza, is preservcd in tht University
ed te tht voices that corne frein tht fair reaini ot truth that they are of iess value, for a cursive M IS. niay, se 1 oi Cambridge. It was ati ont tinme tht propcrty ai the
must aise be forceti te lîsten ta tht voles that corne far as içe knonv, have been cepteci tram an unciai Refermer Beza who prescuitcd it ta, the University
front tht kîngdoni ai errer, and it is bis hirth-right, as MNS. et greater antiquity than any ve noiv posbcss. library at Camsbridge lu 158u. The text of titis IMS.
a mani, ta distinguish betwecn these voices and choose Tht great uncial ÏMSS. are few in nunibtr.. Scarcc- differs niuch frouis tht other great uncials. it is suîp-
fer hiniset. If wve Congregationalists whine a bout aur iy anc is periectiy complte, and saine consist anly ef postd te bave been ivritten iu France by a Latin copy-
danger, we must aise complain cf aur liberty. And if a few pages. Te give a list of them, wvould be tedioni,, ist ignorant cf tise Greek language. Its age is fixed
Ive put ont ban upon liberty ive may as wvell pull dowu and watuld be littît mare than a catalogue. 'Mention at the latter end cf tluc fiitlu or the beginnifig ef the
the aid flag, and float some other banner ta, the msust bt miade howevcr of sanie cf thue more imuportant sixth century.
wind. cf thei. Space bowNeverprevents.any furtiser enumeration ai

If theoiogy, Iltht crewn andi queenicst cf sciences," Tht oue which ivas iast discovered iss tht nost coin- thuese uncial nîanuscripts. There are about 125 Of
were ini anything like a state et perfection there wauld phete, andi probibly the maost ancienu. It us k-newn as therm knoîvn te cxist cf s'arying degrees ofteoniplete-
beless room (or tht abeverensarks. In tht «Prince- tht Codex Sinaiticus. It% as discoveredinin $44 and ness. Santie are almost perfect an d otlucrs cons ist ef
t2n Review," for January, Dr. Stuart Robinsou, refer- 1859 by Constantine Tischendor, in the manastery cf only a few verses, sncb as thet"i- Fg»ent> N/-
ring ta campraohises between theologiaus and scien- St. Catherine on Moni 5mai. Praiessor Tisehen- ens. Tluey vary in age frein the 4111 tO the 1ath
tists, speaks as follows -. "Tht fallacy that underlies dort wvas at the convent ai St. Catherine at Mount century. ________

most et these compromises is that theolog>- is a science jSinai in his janrney thrcumgh the East un searcîs af
which grcws tramt partial ignorance up te full stature, ancient M SS. under the auspices of Frcdcrick Augus-
as the merciy secular sciences. WVhercas while secu- tus et Saxony. Ont day hib attention sias attractcd
lur sciences must grow op slewly frein ignorance te te sonie veilum. icaves which %vert ust about te be
perfectuqes, the science ot theolagy starts tram infalli- useti te light thestove. lie exaniîned them andi ind-
bic revealeti trulli at First, and uts changes as it passes ing thuat thuey contained a part cf tht Septuagent ver-
thraugh the huands of faîhible men are generally in tht sion of the Old Testament lue at once secureti tlieni.
the direction et corruption. For bere Tertullian's IOn bis retum te, Euiope hie publisheti the rescucd par-
mnaxim, has its most forcibie application, Il Vhat is first tion, wlîich coutaineti Esther andi Ne.ieitmah, %vith
is true, svhat is more recent is taIse."I If tht senti- parts et Chronicles and jereiniahi. In 18_53 Tîscluen-
ment just expresseti be a truc ont, then liberalisus in dort %vas again nt lMalunt Sinai, but cauld finti ne trace
tbeology is an impossibility, and tht atupu t h i a ofa tht predicus IMS. On a third visit ta tht menas-
fraud. Let us aIl live under this grand temiple of sci- jtery lu 1859, hie succeeded in receveriug the Trmaining
entifle religiaus thouglit, andi go forth ne more as shecets ot the niissing treasume, anti after a good deal
scarchers for truth. Thinkers la othier meains, Ilfor- ai negotiatian tht îianks iere pcrsuadcd by Tisclucu-
getting the things that are behund," press torward. Idort to surrenjler tht mnuseript ta the Eniperor cf
Theciogians are ta reverse tht prccess and remeni- Russia. Tho MIS. is naw ini tise lawperiai Libriry
bering tht things that are behînti go backwvard until at St. Pettrsbuig. In i86Ga a splendid tac-simile
theycome toTertullianar'dthe rest ofthem.-There they edit ion cf 3o0 copies ivas puiblisheti as a zieiorma of
may stop and rest content under tht green shady troc tht one thousandth anniversary et the empire cf the
of early chsurch theology. jCzars. Every itcmn of internai evidence Itad.s te tue

Thete are sanie, howevcr, who think that there is Ibeliet that this M S. dates tramt tht fourth century. It
still roani for pragress-that theoiogy, learning new jis probable that it iras ane cf the fifty capies prepareti
methois, iviii move ouward tram rte incmpee(s by arder ci Constantine lu 331, anti that it was lire-
of yauth te tue tully roundeti perfection otmtrt.Isenteti te tihe nonastery by justinin its tounder. Titis
Ithas net yet attained uer is it already perfect. There 1 MS. coutains thc whcic of tht Nrw Testament andi
are questions unsettcti as yet-tlîe nîtaning andiscope is tliconuy compicte MIS. in existence. It is usually
cf inspiration, the nature cf tht atoucuseut, tht final designatcd by crities, the Hebrew "45.
state cf tht wicked, the relition between works and TIse M S. kueivu as "A" is tise Alexandrian Codex
faith, between tht ethics cf jts'is Christ and the rea- It is preserved inl tise British Museum. It was sent
saniugs of ?9aui. There are theories on ahi these mat- as a preserit lu 1628 [loin Cyril, Patriarch ai Constan-
ters, but it lu hardly bc said tlhat the reasonings are tinople te Charles 1. Cyril suites thuat it ivas written
so conclusive as te command anytlaing likze a univer- by a nsonk namect Thecla, but wlicn or wbcre is nct
sal agreement. No systent as yct seenis to caver the kuown. It is supposeti te have been preparet inl
whoieground fairly. Tht theolagical bed isteo short, Egypt duning tht fifth century. Tht MS., knewn as
and the theological covering toc scant. Tht timid 13 it the Vatican Codex. Nothingalsa 15 known ofîits
and despontient despair of reaching anythiug better. 1histMr beyoad the fact that its existence for .4aa yeaa-

A JIEROIC LIGUBT-hO USE KEEPER.

The Acadians have a tradition that God enjoined
perpetual silence and dcsolation on Labrador anid
Anticosti when hie gave theni to Cain for a bieritage.
Howevcr that niay bc, it is certain that while ocher
%wilds of the earth yicld ta mian's conquests, these
vast wastes rcniain cvcr void andi cmpty. The In-
dians called the island Natiscotte-tlie country of
wvaiing-and under the modemi corrup)tioa'of Anti-
costi it bas added. te its terrible rcnown. Its wholc
rhistory, toni the day it ivas discovered by Jacques
Cartier in 1534 to the present, is a record oi hunian
suffering. Here and there, hewevcr, therc is a talc of
heroisin worthy of a nobler scolie. In August, i8Go,
the family of Edward Pope, keepcr of the Ellis Bay
light-house, was stricken down by typhoid fever, and,
te add to bis misfortunes, the revolving apparatus of
bis light broke. Tite govcmnmcnt steamer had gene,
and Pope had no means of communicating with the
marine department at Quebec or elsewhicre. The
light revolved, or flashed, as the technical phrase is,
every minute and a half; and if it ilaslied ne more it
would probably be mistaken by passing vessels in
that region of fog for the stationliry light at the west
point of the island, and thus tend te dire loss of lite.
Pope found that with a little exerî ion hie could tum
it and make it flash, and at once dcîermined to f111 the
place cf the autoinatic gcar. Accordingly itis hum-
ble hero sat in the turret, with bis watch by his side,
turning the light regularly at the allotted time every
night from seven p.n. until seven a in., front the mid-
die cf August until the first of December, and froni
the first of April until tht end of junt, when the Gov.
emament steamer camse ta his relief witlî a new appa-
ratus. Ail through the first scason, Pope': daughéer
and.grandchildren wexe ill unto detatb, wi!th nobody'


